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Products for Golf Course Maintenance, Turf & Lawncare, Rental, 
Construction, Tree Care, Wood Processing & Farm Industries 

AG Progress Days               

Upcoming Trade Shows  

 

          

 
 
SPORTS TURF:  January 18-19, 2023 (Booth 750) 
Salt Palace Convention Center, Salt Lake City, UT 
 
NATIONAL PAVEMENT EXPO:  January 25-27, 2023 
(TBD) Charlotte Convention Center, Charlotte, NC 
 

GCSAA TRADE SHOW:  February 8-9, 2023 (TBD) 
Orange County Convention Center, Orlando, FL 
 

CONEXPO-CON/AGG - March 14-18, 2023 (Booth 
S5986) Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas, NV 

 
 

 
PAUL BUNYAN SHOW:  October 7-9, 2022 (Booth 410) 
Guernsey County Fairgrounds, Lore City (Cambridge), OH  
 
SUNBELT AG EXPO:  October 18-20, 2022 (Booth WC-8:  
37A, 37B, 37C, 37D) Spence Field, Moultrie, GA 
 
CAROLINAS GCSA:  November 14-15, 2022 (Booth 704, 
404) Myrtle Beach Convention Center, Myrtle Beach, SC 
 
NJ GREEN EXPO:  December 6-7, 2022 (Booth 606, 507) 
Borgata Hotel Casino Resort, Atlantic City, NJ 
 
WORLD OF CONCRETE:  January 17-19, 2023 (TBD)  
Las Vegas Convention Center, Las Vegas, NV 

 
 
     

 Sal 

We hope to see you at an upcoming show!  For more info: 

www.salsco.com/trade-shows 

Woodsmen’s Field Days 

It’s hard to believe, but Summer of 2022 is almost over.  As we get ready for the Fall shows, we are planning 
for the Jan.-Feb.-March shows.  Yes, we have orders well into 2023, but we must keep pushing and planning 
for the next season.   

Our HP3E spent the month of August traveling through the Southeast and Florida.  Acceptance was 100% with 
many customers placing orders.  2023 looks great! 

 

http://www.salsco.com
https://www.visitsaltlake.com/event/sports-turf-managers-association-2023-annual-conference-%26-trade-show/26176/
https://www.nationalpavementexpo.com/
https://www.gcsaaconference.com/
http://www.conexpoconagg.com/
https://www.ohioforest.org/page/PBSShowFacts
https://sunbeltexpo.com/
http://www.carolinasgcsa.org/
http://www.njturfgrass.org/
http://www.worldofconcrete.com/
http://www.salsco.com/trade-shows


Protect Your Eyes & Your Vision  
    …from UV Rays and Other Elements 
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 Salsco Safety Shield               

  
 

We appreciate hearing about your experience with our products! 

Salsco, Inc.   105 Schoolhouse Road, Cheshire, CT 06410   

 
 

www.salsco.com     800-872-5726 

Salsco has the most extensive line of Commercial Grade, Disc Style Chippers on the market today, built to 
withstand years of reliable chipping.  Tubular steel frames, continuous welds, and heavy duty chipping systems 
are all standard features.  All chippers have extra wide knife pockets and vented impeller housings, which create 
a high volume of air flow that carries the chips to the waste pile. 

 
 

 

Salsco Wood Chippers:  Gravity or Hydraulic Feed 

Salsco is committed to the highest safety 
standards in the manufacture of our equipment. 
 

The Salsco Safety Shield (SSS) is a safety system 
that vastly improves wood chipping safety by 
proactively preventing wood chipper injury by 
shutting down the chipper’s infeed system when 
an operator enters a defined hazard zone.  This 
option is available for installation on all Salsco 
10", 13" and 18" capacity engine driven chippers.   
We can install it on new machines at the factory, 
                                                         

 

as well as machines 
in the field.  Give us 
a call if you have  
any questions on 
installation and 
pricing. 

 
 

Click photo for an  
SSS demonstration! 

A customer came in wanting to purchase a 6” PTO chipper.  
After listening to his needs and the typical material he chips, we 
suggested our Model 810PTO Chipper (10” capacity) would be a 
better fit.  We discussed the price difference, and the unit’s 
performance spoke for itself.   
 
The customer decided on the 810PTO.  He shared a video with 
us, showing a good example of what he chips.  “The chipper is 
amazing with 35HP at the PTO.”  Click the photo to your right, 
and you will see this sizeable tree being chipped in about 35 
seconds!   
 
Listen to the customer’s needs and make every deal a win-win! 
 
 

 

810PTO Hydraulic Feed Chipper Video 

Daily exposure to the sun over the  
years will significantly increase  
your risk of developing cataracts,  
macular degeneration, eye  
cancer, or other conditions  
that can diminish your vision.   
 

Sunglasses that block 100%  
of the sun’s harmful rays are  
a must when it comes to  
protecting your eyes.  They  
make a big difference between  
enjoying an outdoor activity and  
damaging your eyes.  Sunglasses also  
serve as a barrier from wind, dust, and other airborne debris 
that could irritate your eyes and even scratch the cornea.   
 
 
 

http://www.salsco.com/videos/sss-salsco-safety-shield.html
http://www.salsco.com/
https://www.facebook.com/salscoinc
https://twitter.com/salscoinc
https://www.instagram.com/salscoinc/
file://///2016essentialssvr/General/NEWSLETTERS/ADVISOR/2018/www.salsco.com
http://www.salsco.com/products/commercial-wood-chippers.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/commercial-wood-chippers.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/810pto-chipper-35hp-tractor.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/sss-salsco-safety-shield.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/sss-salsco-safety-shield.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/sss-salsco-safety-shield.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/commercial-wood-chippers/pto-hydraulic-feed-chippers/model-810pto.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/810pto-chipper-35hp-tractor.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/810pto-chipper-35hp-tractor.html

